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KING STEEAR,
SHOE STORE,

Is Hip next thin to n BnvlhK Hank. Tho only
tlMVrciicn In wo uIno um

Real Leather Shoes
lnMoiv.1 of Paper HoIpiI Htioc. for llio mime
or Uul thentliersriuirKe-In- r iliu-illrn- .

Wo sell Ihent on their ntcrll. Tho
cheapest nnd best iilnen In America for Ileal
IiPnt her HI men for the nu ninnnnl of inonuy
Hcmeinber tho jilniK. iUll) 0 struct,

KING STEEAR.

N. M. Ruddy,
Practical Optician.

A ipcclntty made o( expert Eye Glass

Fating, Glnusc that rest lite eye, 3000

kind.
217 South 16th Street,

Miss Ethel Howe,

Teacher of Singing

Kooin 131 Hu.r lllock.

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Miss Olairo E. Link,
-T-KAOIIKH O-K-

Drawing and Painting rt

Orders taken la Pastel and Oil,

Room 131, . Burr Block.

A. L. GUILE & CO.,

Funeral Directors
AND- -

EMBALMERS.

102 South Eleventh Street.

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
ladles - and - Children's - Hair - Catting

A SPECIALTY.

COR. 13 & O STS., NEW I1URU HL'K

PEERLESS

Steam .Laundry,
37'33 N. talh Street.

C. J, Pratt, Prop'r.
Q. L. Makti.v, City Solicitor.

Fine Laundry Work a Specialty
'telephone 199.

Reopened 1033 O Street.

Notwlth-dtnailln- g

tlio
fact tlmt li

liuve
been Kducil
to about linlf
tho forinur
prlco wo hnvo
cxirnsed t It u
service of 0110

or tlio bent fln-Uh- er

In Now
York to tuko
elmrKOor tlmt
department or
thettludlo. Our
onorUlmU ixi

imttrlHR to
give each oiu-tnm-

ontlro
K.ttU faction
ami to pnxluQO
nuncrtor work
toiiny vrolmvo
Uono before.

Cabinets, $3 per Dozen.

BTJYKKB' QUIDS U
March atl Sept

i year. Zt U on oncy--01 or uumi
ion for oli who pur.

the luxuries or tho
necenltloi of lifo. Wo

bah olotho you aad furnlth you with
tiX tho neoowary and unnoootiary
afwllancM to ride, walk, dance, oloop,
at, flah, hunt, work, i;o to church,

or aiay at homo, and In various slcoa,
tela aad quantities, Just fjguro out

wM ia required to do all theso things
MMf IRTAIiV. d you oan make a fair
.irttoLu of tke value of the BUYEBB'
QXJWM, whleli will be sent upon
reeeJa at 10 eents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
U1-U- 4 MiehiMi Avenue, Okleaio.IU.
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THK OLDEST CLKUK.

THt PRCSIDENT-ELnCT'- 8 FATHEIMN
LAW IN THE PENSION OFFICII.

Wiillor Mm no Interview wltli
lllin, mid f.llrlU Homo Intcrentlnsr In

nirmntlnit l.lltlo Hen" nt Rnllrtic.

Old Hcpurlinimt Clrik.
plpccl.il CnmHUwiMluoeo.!

WabiiinotoN, Nov, SO. Tito oldest nil
nmti employed In tlir government de-

partments In thl icily is nboonoof the nro
happiest. Professor John V. Scot t, now In
wlililn 11 few month 1 of 00 yearn, la ttio
father of Mrs. IJcnjainhi lint ibon, nnd of
expects to llvo until lib daughter linn for
assumed her Killon na tho first lady of
tho land. Tho old gentleman wot ha .

ovcry lny In tho pension ofllco, wher
lib duties nro tliiMllstrlbutlpn of tho mill
for 0110 or thodlvlslotiaof the big bureau.
In tho ollloo ho li n general favorite, and
Micro nro ninny willing lintula to lighten
lib InlMirn whenever ho Ij hnrd pressed.
Hut tho old gentleman b phenomenally in

nctlvo nnd strong, mid linn llttlodilllctilty
In getting through lib dally task. Pro-

fessor Hcott'u IkuiiI nnd hitlr nroua whlto
na tho dil von hiiow, hut hebnotbnld, his
oyab bright mid milch, lib heniingnl nt

moot perfect mid I1L1 lunula nro nlnihle.
Ho Bcornn to nso thoolovutor In going tip
nnd down ntulra. Ho Uvea with a mnr-rlo- d

daughter nnd hb granddaughter in
Icomfortable lodgings on Twelfth utrect.
in

'I Hint Raw Hon llnrrlson," ho nap,
"when Hen won
nlwut 13 years
old. Tlmt wan
when I waHnttho IFurmorn' college Inear Cincinnati.
Ho wnn then 11

llttlo mlto of n
fellow, i Holier
nnd dlgnllled mi n
judge. A few
yonro later ho
cntno to Oxford,
whom I wiu n
profounor of
ohonilntry. Ho im. OCOTT.wasn't n bund- -

Bomo boy, Ida heiul being too bl(j nnd lib
nock nnd legs too nhort. I3nt ho vn
thoughtful mid fitndloua, nnd was ruthor

mvorlto wmi 1110 proiossors mm
teachers. Ho waa not fond of piny
or nportn, mid rnrely joined tho
other young men in their guinea or

My attention wnn llnst culled tofirnnks. a caso of hazing of which ho wna
tho victim. A number of tho young
men captured him nnu night nnd took
him to too linru nnd tried to forco him
to go through a lot of mummery for
their amusement. Though outnumbered
ten to 0110 ho fought them liko a llttlo
tiger, nnd they woro noon glad to let him
go. Tho nffnir reached tho earn of tho
faculty nnd thero was nil Investigation,
hut nothing over enmo of it. 'Llttlo
Hen' that 13 what ho was called on ac-
count of hb dlminutivo nbo, though I
lrcllovo tho students esllod him 'Shorty'
hocauso of Ida very nhort lego ldmcelf
naked Dr. Anderson to drop (ho matter.
Ilea boarded with President Anderson,
and early took a liking to my daughter
Carrie, who wna no higher than himself.
I rememlKir that during lib court lug
calls) at my houso Bon and Cnrrio talked
mora of their titudloa than of nnvthini;
else, ond Hen, who had n nuiclc mnntery
of overythlng, delighted in helping
Carrlo ovor dilllcult Bjiota. Tlioyntudicd
together, gnidunted on tho nanio day,
woro married noon afterward and inatlo
mo a grandfather lwforo cither of them
wna 21. ,

"Hon waa n ixwr ly, nnd co youthful
looking and ought of ututuro tlmt nomo
pooplo thought wo wero making a mis-lak- e

In letting Carrlo murry him no early.
HoidoIhuIv nK)l:o to mo about thnt. but I
replied tnat 'I irtieaoed Hen would tnko
caro of hlmaelf and get along in tho
world comohow.' I liavo nover had
cauaQ to doubt tho contldcuco I thcu
placed in him, nnd I don't oco that I havo
any audi ciuiw now," tho old man added
.villi a mnlle.

Ben wrum quiet, nelf contained young
man, not much given to Hpcech, mm
with 110 faculty or ninuing iimmeir popu-la- r.

1 remember 0110 occa.slon, though.
on which ho let himaelf out. Thero wna a
lecturo In tho town hall at Oxford. Who
tho lecturer wna I don't remember, but
ho wna pretty severe- - in Ida comments on
tho Abolition lcadcra of that time. After
ho had tlnished two men in tho nudieuco
rojo and 0110 after another gavo that lee-tur- or

mich u ucoring na ho had not ex-
pected. Ono of tlicso young men was
Joo MoNutt, of Eaton, O.. n brilliant fel-
low, nndtlie other was 'Llttlo Ben.'
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Wt. bCOTT AT 1118 DESK.

"Den took tho regular college, courso,
and graduated near tho head of hla
claas. Tha four leailera wero Ilarmer
Dana, who ia now n Je3ult prieat hero In
Washington; Milton Sayler, aftenranl n
member of cougroca from Cincinnati;
Hen Harrison, and tho famous ltev.
Uavld Owing, now of Chicago. Wliat-ove- r

other good Hcn'd cilucatlou did him
in after lilol havo tho satisfaction of
knowing that tho ematterlng of chem-
istry which ho got from 1110 did him a
good turn. Shortly after lib arrival in
Indianapolis, when Ben and Carrlo were
llvius in threo rooms in nlittloold house
stilt Htondlng In Vermont street Carrlo
showed mo tho houao when I waa In

laat aumuior ho wr.a lucky
enough to get employment an pro-utc- r

In a poisoning caco, tho jwosl-'uIi- vc at-
torney being nwoy or Hick. A .oman
had poiconcd anuin hi a ItoUl -'- ,'ieold
llayliousa and thocaso w.w r't" eting
tho publlo attention to 0:1 m.ildo- -

If I romembcr aright J.r. Hen-rick- s
Si-oe-

.

defended tho woman. Hen won
lila cobo, Bocurod a convict Ion and r.iadoa
reputation for IiIiubcu, nut no artcrwaru
told mo that ho probably would have
failed liad it not becu (or lib familiarity
with chemistry,"

t '-- ti

wWM FTr1!(iV'WV"l?

I onked tho old gentleman what, in hii
npinloi, la the coming preMdentu pro.
dominating chnrnctcrinllc.

"Well," until lie, "Hen In a
mnn who will keep lib own counnel, and
without any fiiwi or ado alKxit it will
havo lib own way. Yen. ho will l:o lib
own pivildent.yoti maydcendo!ithnt "

Hi. Hi'ott took n piMltion In tho K'ii.
r.lon ofllco when hlaillHllugulahed rnn-li- i
law wna nenntor, and wiyH ho menim to
keep it, If ho can, na long tut ho Uvea.

"
Then) n gmxl ninny old men In the gov-

ernment department. You coo them in
iinrtii of the big biilldlug, nodding nnd

dor.ingover tluir uookn. Homo of them
mere door keepent for their r.upoiioni.

ono little 100m in tho iuterinr depart-
ment nro four men each nasi 71. Homo

thehu men havo workoifu half century
tho government, nnd In their careore

exemplify tho hoielensne8a of tho lot of
thodcDartmc clerk. Tho patriarch of

'..II I . .1 I.. .!.... , T
IIIUIII nil IJ uiiuhu iHumn mn luiinuii,
who haa nat In 0110 chair In the general
iH)stolllco for Ihlrty.four ycniu flu him
worked for Undo Knm Boventy ycniu,
nnd la htill getting the 01.800 a year
which wna lib conicnnntion when An-
drew Jackson wan prealdcnt. Ho begnu

tho Iliiltimoro iKtoillco in 1811), when
tho force of but three clerk's
nnd four letter cnrrlow. Ho ntlll Uvea In
llnlthnoro, nnd vldea tho forty mllea to
Wntihlngton every morning nnd rctunu

nbht.
"Ych," naid tho old mnn, who wnB

Imnl nt work whey I called on him, "I
am tho patlarch of Uncle Hmn'ti 100,000
employoa. I mil only 8(1 yeara old, and

utidcrHtand thero nro older 111011 than I
tlio govenimcnt norvlee, hut nono wlio

havo cerved no long. After working Ilf-te-

yeuro In tho Haltlinoro ofllco 1 wna
trnnaferred here, nnd hero I linvo lccn
for Ilfty-flv- o yenro, nearly. Thero hud
Ik'cii but four pontniaHtcra geneml beforo

came, and ol thoieinalnlngtwenty-flv- o

havo uwoni Into ofllco all but one, Mr.
Vllan, Hera 1 expect to r.tay till I die.
Thoy offered me a iioinlon nomo yenro
ago, but I nald no. na Ion;; na 1 find a
hand to work with I'd work for my
living."

Mr. LawrciiKon la Incoming quite fee-
ble, but ho (.till writCH u good hand nnd
doea 11 fair dny'n work. Ho la full of
rcmlnlnconcen and dellghta to tell of tho
tlmen In whleli lio wna prlvato wc rotary
toUen. llenth in (lie war of It) IS, and
how ho carried olllcial telegrama to
Prciildent Polk every night during tho
Mexican war mid remained at the Whlto
Hounotlll midnight. Ho kecju on tho
dcak beforo him tholittloohl Hiblu which
ho lina used In Bwearinir in tho twenty- -
four heada of tho iwntolllca department,
nnd ban u tttory to tell nliout eacli ono of
them. I'oatinaBter (lencrnl Cnvo Johii-Ro- n

had two young Bona named Martin
Van Hurcn and Audiow .Inekaon. Ono
day thero waa n hubbub In tho corridor
near JohiiKon'a oillcc, and LawrciiBon
wiu Bent out to neo what tho trouble waa.

"In a fow ininutco," nayn tho vctemn,
"I enmo luick and nntonlahcd tho iwst-inast- er

general by telling him Anilrow
Juckaon had hit Martin Van Huron in
tho eye, wlitlo Martin Vnn Hurcn had
milled out n tuft of Anilrow Jacksou'a
hair."
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MWREXfiON AT IU3 DIWIC.

Oovcmor Iluhbard. of Connecticut.
wai postiunater general during tlu chol-
era epidemic Ono day Mra. Hubbard
called at her husband'u oftlcv, apparently
In n ntnto of nervoua excitement. Hho
could not nit ntlll, and her right foot wna
particularly restless.

"Mr. Hubbard," Hho eald, tostting her
foot about uneasily, "I hnvo junt met
with an accident. While in njtrocory
Btoro buying boioo suppllea tin awkward
clerk uplllcd boiuo Jamaica ginger down
my flhoe."

"You'd better let It stay thore," ro-pll-

tho grulF old governor, "for befo';a
night you may want it down vour
tln-oji-t

Tho veteran of tho navy department ia
Y. P. Morun, who b 78 yeara old and

haa been in tlio Government emjiloy for
fifty-fou- r years, eight yeara in tlio navy
and forty-si- x yearn in tho department.
Ho makca out nil tho commisaioua in tho
navy and writes a beautiful copjicr plato
hand. A largo number of cm!oyca in
tho navy, whero political changea havo
littlo or no effect, havo Ik'cii in their
present positions tliirty-ilv- o or forty
years.

unco in n great wnuo a cicri:. oy caro-f- ul

attention to lib dutiea and long ter-vic-o,

la nblo to riso to u position of honor
nnd fairly good nay. bueli waa tlio co

01 William Hunter, who en-
tered thu ntato department na clerk in
1820. When ho died, two yeara ago. ho
was assistant Decretory of ntatc. Tho
chancca against kucIi promotion nro ten
tiuiea greater Jngovcrnmontccrvico tlian
in commercial employment. '

Tho career of n government clerk la
fairly typified in tho caso of Jnmea Hvo-Ictl-i,

tho veteran of tho war department.
Ho began working for tho United Ctatw
in 18,'U nt saw a year, in i;ju no wai
given 81,000 n yjar; ia 1850, 61.530 a
year; from 1831 to 103!) ho wna paid
61,500, and tho next year waa promoted
to 81,000. In 1601 ho wna given 81,800,
and in 18S3, t: account of advancing
uge, wna reduced to 01,000. Thero hob
now nt about GO yeara of ng- - nnd (hero
iia will die, unlesa, perhapi, In Uvea Ions
Tjousli to uuli'cr further rcductionj.

Appointment Clerk Smith, of tho treas-
ury, telb mo ho hat on hb rolls ulno
men over 70, tho oldest belli;; Hiram
Pitts, lxm in 1803. ltiehard White,
nged 73, lias spent ilfty-tw- o yeaiii of lib
lifo m tho department. John Lovojoy
workcil forty yeara in tho treasury, with
but forty-oii- o days lost time. A fow of
tlio old employoj in tho various depart-
ments nro virtually on tho retired list,
by consent drawing full pay. Two or
threo of them havo their salaries cent
them, and do not visit their desks onco a
vcar. Thero is uo warrant in law for
tub, but vho caves?

Waltsr Weluia::.

Not clnco 1610 has Philadelphia had a
larger population than Now York city.
In 1810 Philadelphia hail fW.CO-- l Inhabl-tiut- s,

and Now Ycrk had f)0.:i7l); in 1820
Now York had 120,700, and Philadelphia
108,110.

DISEASES OF ItOHSES.

THE WAY QUACKO MALTrEAT
TOR IMAGlTJAftY DQEASE9.

tlmilt In tlio I.'jo" noil "lnii.'n" Homo

Ciiiel DHiuIoih uf lirnl (JimrU Wlorl.
miry Hurcriinii 1 lio INtnlilUlimrnt .mil

ltmtowfiiriit if Vplrrlmiry KeliiinK

Sixflsl Cornitioiiileneo.)
Cincinnati, Nov. 50. An Imaginary

diwiiKO of tho honse in "hook In the eye."
When the meinhrnne.i coeilng thooyo
become Inflamed or enlarged one of theso
ignomtmtbcu learnedly pronounccu it u
"hook in the eye," mid proceed.! to re-
move from tho oyo by cutting ono of tho
most iiKcful nttnehmenta wh'.ch untitro
lina provided.

or "latnjiora," la nnother very
iwpnlar form of illf-eau- with the chnrtn- -

tauu. Veterlnnrlnna differ in oplnlonnna '

to whether kucIi ft dlaeano cxintH nt nil or
not. Tho guina of n young hoiwi boiiio-tlme- n

becomo bo enlarged na to ho level
with or to extend nbovotho teeth.

two or threo Incisions nro
innilo to relievo them of their congested
condition. Hut In good health in young
horses, while tho teeth nro growing, tho I

gums nro naturally full and round and
flolld. Tho young homo is umially
allowed to run nt largo without
grooming. On thb nccount hla nkin
iK'comca dirty, especially whero tho
hair U thick, na ulxnit thu root of
tho tail. Consequently innngo dovelopa
nbout tho (nil. An n result tho young
horso Ij continunlly rubbing lib (nil
ngninst tlio fence or a postor tho r.idca of
thontnllor any other object tlinx comes
in his way. Tho local quack Immedi-
ately determines, from tho rnlo of con-trari-

iicrhnps, that cince the nymptoma
nptK'nr in the tall tho dinso miiiit bo
located in llio oilier extremity, nnu
dingnoacH it na n enso of "lampera." Tho
mouth ia examined and tho giima nro
found full mid round nnd urild r.j they
ought to Ik. Tho "swelling" of tho gunia
ia pointed out to tlio creiluloun owner,
nnd tho necessity of como heroic treat-
ment to meet tho urgent emergency of
the caso ia placed beforo him. Occasion-
ally tho "professor" l.i nntisfleil with
merely hacking the guina with a iiluirp
Iohited knlfo into a condition cloudy

frenh tuiusago meat. But many
times this b not mifllcicnt, nnd, having
procured a red hot iron, ho proceedn to
burn out tho dwelling with a barbarism
unnpproached by tho nntivo American
ravages in tlio torturo of their prifconem,
aiui-cqunic- only in tlio wnolesalo ujipli-catio- n

of the branding irons in n "round
up" on tho ranches of our great western
"cattle kings."

When a homo liocomea lnmo in tho
hind extremities tho learned horseolo-ght- u,

unable to discover tho real causo of
tho lameness, natisfy themselves and
their iKitrons bv deckn ing that "lib Bllflo
Ikjiio ii out." Tlio luxation of tho ctiilo
bone jiatella la not of very frequent
occurrence. When it does occur it i.i not
in many cases from accident or violenco
such aa might lo operative in the dislo-
cation of tho hip joint or the frocturo of
homo of tho bonca of tho leg. It arises
most frequently from spasm, or cramp,
or pamlysb of some of tho ndjacent
muscles. A veterinary nmgeon received
n message to como quickly to woo a horco
with lib "Btilloout. Ho found (ho horco
doing nil hi lib innver to inform the
owner and the idle onlookers that lib
i.tlllo wna not out. lie hnd perfect con-
trol over the limb, but planted lib too on
tho ground nnd raised lib foot in a pecu-
liar manner, just ns a hurso will do when
l.iinu in the foot. The curgeon nt onco
examined tho foot nnd found it much
hotter than Its fellows. Tho owner, no-
ticing this examination, immediately in-

terfered, with tho remark, "Thero b no
troublo In tho foot." But tho mirceou
quickly natislied him cf lib inistnko br
extracting a nail two inches in length
from tho cleft of tho frog.

Another enso is rcixirtctl whero a Iioi-s- e

had nut away and thrown himself, caus-
ing groat lameness. His owner and u
number of volunteers decided thnt ho
waa "sillied," anil a "stlllo uhoo" a choo
raUcd up two or threo Inches from tho
ground was attached to tho opposlto
foot and tho nnimnl compelled to
wulk nbout on thb nt lit co ns
to "throw tho Btlflo in" ngnlu.
Tho korso died in twenty-fou- r hours
from lib horrible suffering. Dissection
bv a veterinary mirceon who hnd Been
tho horso nnd advised that ho lo killed at
onco to end lib miircrlug, nhowed that lib
diaguonb had lccn correct, and that tho
ilium, tlio upper part of tho hip bone,
wan fractured. Another form of "stlilo
shoo" frequently used by blacksmiths
and otablcmen b n high heeled kIioo put
on tho lame foot, throwing it upon tho
too, nnd usually lnflIctlnguntold agony
upon tho poor suffering boast.

It la n popular theory that wounds nnd
sores on nn animal mint bo treated by
tho copious application of astringent oils
and liniments, lieatcd iK'foro application.

"When nt a loss for a diagnosis, tlio
charlatan often decides that tho kidneys
nro tho f.eat of tho trouble, nnd proceeds,
by blistering in tho most vigorous man-
ner, to tnko off most of the hair mid n
good portion of tho nkin from faithful
old Dokbln'n back nnd uJdea.

A case b mentioned or tetanus, or
lockjaw, in which oil of turpentino wna
applied freely to both cheokii, causing
such iutenao pain that the nmscular
ftpasnti wero rendered mora covero, caus-
ing the death of tho animal on tho fol-
lowing day.

A horso suffering from lameness in
tho foreleg waa soveroly blistered on tho
opposlto leg.

A utccr. lying prostrated with nn in
curable lung troublo, waa most cruelly
tortured by u courso of pepper and salt
treatment for "wolf in tlio tail."

A foundered horso was uliatcrcil for
lung trouble.

A colt n fow weeks old waa given a
pint of incited lard, together with Btif-itclo- nt

nloca for a grown horu). ltesult,
death in a fow hours.

Ilorsea differing excruciating pain and
desiring to lis down uro compelled to
Lccp uiovmg-auour-

,.

Tlie3o nro but u fow illustrations of tho
maltreatment of sick--, diseased and in-

jured antmab I hat might bo multiplied
liulellnltely. Par worso matters than
those mentioned nro reported in connec-
tion with tho parturition of animals
caused bv malformation, malpreseiita-lion- ,

aeclilonts, and in other ways.
To multiply casea ia needless. Such a3

havo been given and many others of liko
character nro of moro or leaa frcquont

In nil Lections and havo been
repeated over and over from tlio earliest
tlmej. It b ovident that ft would bo bet-

tor by far and tho act would lw much
mora luunano for tho owner to destroy a

rich nnimnl nt tho very beginning, rather
than to doctor it ignorajitly.

Much lina been done, paitlcularly dur-
ing tlio but twenty.flvo years, in behalf
of tho dumb creatures which, bereft of
speech, are incnpablo of pleading for
tlicniKclvcH. But much yet remains to
Ixi done In tho way of ameliorating their
condition and lesculng them from tho
cunio of irrational medication, Every
ono may nld hi riicIi n work to tho ex-
tent of Ida ability nnd lib oiqiortunlty.

Theio inuut lion more enlightened pul-ll- c

Hcutinifiit iikiii thb subject. Much
more attention oiiligt to Ih) given in tho
public hchoob to tho teaching of natural
libtory, and particularly to the Impart-
ing of npccillu l.nowlcdgo concerning the
habits nud neeibof the different domestic
nnlmnls. Tho evils inflicted upon helpless
iniliiials should bo recited nnd decried
through thu public press, condemned
from tho pulpit, mid described nnd cor-
rected from tho platform. The humane
toeletlon, whero they exist, furnish tlio
machinery to nsaist In thb woik of
humane education, nnd, whero these

do not exist, they should Ixj or-
ganized. Bands of mercy established
among tho children furnish for them n
pleasing pastime nnd nt tho same tlmo
may bo made tho means of nccomplish-in- g

great gixd.
Yviierovcr renl nclenco b found quack-cr- y

dies out beforo It. Publlo observa-
tion noon perceives tho differenco in tho
esults between irrational mid ignorant

methods nnd intelligent professional
practice. Owners of nnlmnb quickly
discover thnt thero Is not only n greater
saving of nnimnl lifo nud of BUlfeiing,
but of money nlso, in employing tho sci-
entific practitioner rather than such
charlntana na claim to hnvo received
their knowledge by instinct. Tlio nl

practice of veterinary hcienco
must bo fostered nnd protected by pro-lc- r

legislation. Thu establishment and
endowment of veterinary schools must
Ihj advocated and encouraged. Tlio "boss
doctor" must bo driven out nnd tho duly
trained mid accredited veterinary bur-
geon must lx) Introduced.

In tho cultivation of a iiopular and
professional knowledge 01 veterinary
lcienco ami in thu energetic frowning
down and driving out of ignorance,

and quackery, and tho de-
velopment of a moro thoughtful nnd
humiiuo public tentiment, liu tho only
hope of speedy reform.

OscAli B. TODHUSTEU.

DANIEL GFIEENLEAF THOMPSON.

Ilo I tlio New l'rcililent i.ftlin Nineteenth
Century C'l.ili anil u Very Cleer .llun.

ISixx-la- l Correspondence.)
Nr.w Yomc, Nov. 50. Tho Nineteenth

Century club b, beyond n doubt, the
mobtningular organization in tho civil-
ised world at least that part of it that
lies west of tho Atlantic ocean. It em-
braces within its membership million-
aires and nnnrchists, agnostics and min-
isters of tho Gospel, philosophers and
poets, journalists and jurists, scientists
and politicians, and in fact all sorts of
men and women, bo far im their opin-
ions go.

But it la not of tho club nnd ita hetero-
geneous membership, nor of its objects,
nor yet of ita interesting and checkered
history, thnt I would wiite. To most
readers of newspapers theso things nro
already famllinr. It is of tho newly
elected president of this unique club Unit
i wouiu npeair.

When Courtland Palmer joined tho
majority it waa freely prophesied that
tho remaining days of tho club would bo
fow and fleeting nnd that tho experiment
I ia struggled co hard to mako a success
would provo without Ida fostering caro
n diro lailure. So far theso gloomy ns

havo failed.
Daniel Greenleaf Thompson, tho new

presiuent, useil to
presidontthoclub

uj1 .'Ct' mootiugs Inst
year during Mr.
Palmer's absenco
upon tho conti-
nent of Europo,
nnd ia therefore
iltted by experi-
ence to All tho
place of tho de-
parted million
aire. Ho was ono
nf Mr. Pnlmnr'n

LAV TWJm o a t intimate
,rr tonus, anilc w know. iinrhnnii
better than any

D. Q. THOMPSON. otiicr now living.
Sir. Palmer's plana and desires regard-
ing tho club.

Mr. Thompson b,!18 years old, ft lawyrr
of Now York city tind a mnn of vnried and
deep scholarship. Ho ia n member of
tho Authors' club of New York, tho Rem-
brandt club and tho Now England so-

ciety, nnd nn honorary member of tho
Athcnioutn chili of Loudon. Ho has
written sovenii looka und has n reputa-
tion on both sides of the Atlantic na n
close and profound thinker and writer.
Of hb hooka, "Tho Problem of Evil,"

System or Psychology" and "Tho Relig-
ious .Sentiments of tho Human Mind,"
it has been raid that they havo "dono
much to enrich science, whllo they
ovlnco extraordinary research, independ-
ent thought nud nccurnto judgment."
Ills work on psychology "uiny bo net
down nn tho most oxhuustlvo nud satis-
factory that lias yet treated of tho sub-
ject."

Ho will chortly issuo a new work on
"Social Progress." which will bo dedi-
cated to tho members of tho Nineteenth
Century, tho Commonwealth and tho
Reform chilis of thb city,

Mr. Thompson's fnco, 113 shown by tho
accompanying portrait, ia frank, engag-
ing nud thoughtful. It ia fully believed
by tho members of tho Nineteenth Cen-
tury club that under his leadership the
work of tho club will go on uninter-
ruptedly nnd successfully.

Henuv Morton.

Anil Frill nt tlio Knee, Too?
Why should not men wear embroid-

ered evening clothes? For considerably
moro than a century women havo had
n monopoly of sumptuary cleganco and
it b tlmo that tho longing for lino rai-

ment which resides in tho bosom of
every man (If lio would only admit it)
should bo gratiflcd. It b proposed to
differentiate tho gentleman wlio goes
out in tho 'evening to nmuso himself, or
because ho cannot help it. from tho gen-
tleman who waits upon him, by placing
a strip of embroidery upon each leg of
lib continuations, Wo liopo it will bo
dono, and that tho movement in favor of
picturcsmio malo nttiro will not btop
thore. l,ct ua havo silken waistcoats
and cerulean velvet pumps nnd Bhoes of
red morocco adorucil with rosettes and
something in tlio naturo of n doublet
pinked and slashed with divers lines.
This fashion would bo a heavy blow to
tho tradesmen who let out dress suits ou
hlro by tho evening or by tho wook.
tit. James Gaxctto.

rayago and loving,
OLIVER MAGGAKH

Holrco (o Inform 'the public that his equip
ment for moving Household Ciooih.l'l.uuH
Snfcc, Mnrchnmlise, Heivy Machinery
etc., Is the best In the city. Special men
nnd wagons are kest (or the removal o

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which nro nhvnyn handled by compclnnt
nnd experienced hcln, nud the latest spoil-ancc- s

used for haiullin Snfct nnd othet
heavy goods. Call, address or tclcphonr.

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone til 017 () st.

Premnnt, Hlkhorn & Mo. Valley

Trnlni lo.ivo 10:IJn. tn. nnd 1'J;I0 p.m

Tint Klk 110ns Vau.et I.inc.
To frro liompn In Nortliwesteni Nebraska an

Souttin-ckter- Dakota.
To tho Iltnek Hills nml thu Hot Spring.
To Central Wyoming coat and on llcUls an

cattle ranges.
To Chicago and tlio
To St. l'anl, the North ami Northwest.
For further lufonnntlon Inqtilrti of

Oi:0. N. FOltl'.SMAN, AkciiU
13 Sitlth 10th street, l.lnco

W. V. Fitch, J. It. IIcciunam,
Ucneral Jt'Rur. Ocn'l l'aw. Ag't

Mlsmurl Valley, Iowa.

NATIONAL I1ANK
CAriTAt. C Anwi-HTOC- $800,009.

Tiwldiit. W.J' WaUU, re

It. C. OuicaH, Cashier.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DISKA8EH OK WOMK.N.

Jrlnary andRectai Diseases a Specialty.

Treats rectal illHcnscs hy IIHINICKIUIOKK
I'AINLKHS 8V8TKM. OOlee. rooms 12.' lilard121 iliwr lllock. Twelfth anil O svreets. onic.telephone Mi Hodlilencu KM) y nlroel. Thour, Ml
Ofllco hourn, 9 lo IS a.m. a to 0 nnd 2 to 5 p inauiidoys, 10 to 11 a. m

0.A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

Honiaiopalliist Physician,

Telephone No. 685.

16 South nth Street, Lincol.m Ned

AST ALL PRECEDENT IP Over Two Millions Distributed.

I vtK Hj

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Inrornnrnled livtho In ifA fur

Kduentloniil nml Cliurltulilo purpose, unit iO
lrnuclilxu inndo n pnrt or tlio prexenl stnto
linilll lllltl.llt III IlfTII by nn ocrr!tcliu.nir pop- -
ulnrvole.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings tnkc
place Scmi-Annunll- y (June nnd Decem-
ber), nml Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place on ench of the other ten
months of the year, nnd arc nil drawn In
public, nt the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

"Wo do lieiehy certify Hint wo supervise
tlio iirmnKfiuctilH for nil tin. Monthly nnd
fenil-Alliu- m I DniwiiiKB of Tlio I.oiiIsIuiih
Stuto lottery I'unipnny, nml In pcri-m- i umii-iir- o

und control tho im Imkh theiiiKelves,
nnd tluu tlio nunc tiro conducted with lion-CMt- y,

fnlrncHs, und In tjood fullli tuwnnlnll
pnrtleH, nnd wo authorize tlio Coi.ipi.ny to iimi
this ccrtlllrnte, with ol our signa-
tures ntlnchcd, In Us advertisements."

Commissioners.

We, llio umlcndgncil HiiiiUh nnd llnnkors
will pay nil prizes drawn In the Iiuisliiun
Hlnto Uitterluf, which uiny ho presented at
oiircountcrH.
II. M. WAI.MHI.KY. 1'res't Inilwitin Nat IVlc
I'IKItltK I.ANAUX, I'lfd.-tii- tu National ll'lc
A. IIAI.UWIN, I'res. New Orleans Natl Hank
OAUI. KOI1N, l're. Union Niitlonal Hank
--MAMMOTH DRAWIN- G-

At tha Academy of Moric, New Orleans,
Toeiday, December 18, 1888,

Capital Prize, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets nt I0; Halves tx; Qunrtcri

IK); i:iKlithsr; Twentieths .j
Koitlethsfl.

WHTOI' i'iti.r.s.
l pitixnoKimocoi cm.m
1 rill.i: OK fJ00,M)lri , JIXMKM

l l'ltr.KOK ino.oioi loo.mi
li'Hi.r.oK nn,noi)U jvmxu
JI,ui.i-:soKa'ilonr- r),io
f l'Hl.r.H OK 10,000 aro fti.etm

l'J I'HI.KH OK filKMuro OO.OOt)

J.'il'ltl.KS OK J.OUO urn Mm
hoi'itl.l.HOK Nxiaru 8,(xm
JOtllMtl.KHOK lOOnro SO.OlO
WMIMU.KHOK awnru 100,000

Al'l'ltOXlMATION I'ltl.IIS.
KOl'rlzcsofllxiOiiro 100,0
loo do. Hooure sn,rto
KM do. lit) tiro , 40,000

TlinKK MUMIIKU TKIIMINAI.H.
DOI'rlroMoflsoo are TO.aX)
to " uiiiro reynn

TWO NUMIIHIl TKI15IINAM.
000 1'rlzcs of fjos nro IbO.Otin
000 " fJUOliro 1S0.OU0

3, HO Prizes, nmountlni; to ..'.M18,hOI)
For Cluh Itutcs or any other tlcxlrcil

Iimiruuillou write Ictilhlv to 1 lift iindcrxli'iied.
clearly Mntfuir jour residence, th Kiale,
County, Htreet and Number. Morn rapid re- -
turn mull delivery will

. . ImnKsiiridln- -
en-ad- --....:. :i r

i'iuhiiik nn .envelope oi'iinut; your mil
iin-HH-

.

Hond POSTAL NOTKR, Kxpress Money Or-
ders, or Now York Kxehnnco In onllnary let-to- r.

Heinl eurroney by Kxprens (at our ex-
pense) tulilroMMsl it. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, I .a.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

WiiKhlueton, I). C.

Address Registered Letters to
ni:v ohm:anh national hanic.

Now Orleans, l.i.

TPRTVfTTTVff-RTTT- That tho Jireseneoil-IU--i W.1W4.I. Of Uoiiernu llnnm-- .

cKardaud lCiirly, who uro In of tho
druwIugH, Is it uunriiuteo of iihsoluto falrtu'HH
and Inleurlly, (hat thochnncesaro all equal,
and that no ono can possibly tllvluo what
number will draw n prize.

IIIOIl'.MHKK also that tio payment or the
Prizes Is Buarnntecd hy Kour National Hanks
of New Orleans, and tho tickets nro sinned hy
tho President of tin JnMitutlon, whofo char-toro- d

rlithtH aro reeoKiilzed In tho liluhuHt
courts! themtViro, huwaroof nil liultatloiiH or
nuonyinou nchciucH.
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